
TITRUE E HIOLr HRONICLE April 18883
[OininalnnauIrIshOitiZ NàTIONAL AMATEUR LACROSSE Dr. Beers moved, seconded by: Mr. Starke, Hatred of England lasthereligion i Irfsh.

[ RBKAsh iti tht te Asclation àcept: then edal wth mn.' TOhey Carry it to he uds oi te earth,
ECNV E T10N. thankh, and that theruihis drawn up -by r. and their expatrlated chiidren auck it wIth

EAD 1lD .UDGE1 FOR aOIUssLF. --- McNaught be adopted as the rdles governing their mothera' milk. , If I wore an Irlahman
As a generai tule we do not pin Our faith to. AFTERNOON SESSION. all long-throwing cnompetitiens uder ;he I aM sure I would bo tempted to fael lu the

speciflo remedies; but there Ione excuse for -- ausIces of the Association. same way. Fancy.even now an Irish peer.
*kepticlsm In .weli developed and authenti. The annual convention of the National MIr. Maltby stated that the iules wemro the living at Holyrad, and an Irlshman, acting
cated - facto. 81noes I introduction to the Amateur Lacrosse Association of .anada Sa, with one light exception, as those used as Lord Advocate for Bootland, and the raem-
American public,.the great German Bemedy, opentd Friday afternoon la the roomi Of by the Montreal Club for thé pat three yeae, bers for Scotland swamped by Irish member A

011, has d with morerapid the Montreui Amateur Athletla AsociationT. Te one excvptinwas that the Montreal in a House of Commons meeting et College
a t. JacoaeOU, anm exdptia
atrides ln the estimation of the publie than Mr. Rose McEnsze, Vice-PrOsidOnt of the 01ub fixed up two posta 100 yarde distant Gren, Dublin,. The liveries of the Lord

any th1% of a similar character over Association, presided, Iri the absence of the from the mark andr40 feet apart, and the hall Lieutenant would ho distasteful ta ms ln I
brought jInto notice by the aid .cf President, Mr. M. J. F. Quinn. The ollowilng had ta ss hetiween them. Ho thought tils Princes £tract. The, îish noble, however,
extensive advertising. Ve ite this delegates were ln attendance :-Meseri. ' was an iroveent Ho thobjt kind rger. To wouldnfe he
for: the benefit of bos who may liu afit. Girouard and A. Cibeau of the La Ouadien-I was ta trow ta a point. j representative of .our conquerors, ad N I G H T R UlinFn h
ed wit :the divers ailments for which the M. J. Polan E. Thouret and Dr. Guerin of the mr. tbarke thaought this was a good sugg(- while all the of.ices of tho Gvernment
MI" It nnouicad as a speacifié remedy, and -we hamrock; 0. E. McGregor, Dr. Kannon and tion, as accuracy was more wanted than more were filled by Iri'hnen fron Dublin, dand the
are induced toa this ln conlsequence f John Lewis th Independent; E. Ou long throwing. They wanted sience wlObefcretrforScotland was n Irish.
the proM of: its acurativo power brought van and JI.Batnes of the oechanica'; B. B: .sastrength. man and a fCatholic, we could n5ver be ex-

té our notice ; proof voluntatiiy and grate- Rosa, W. L. Maltby and Angus Grant cfi the The motion was then carriet. pectedto feel represented.
fullY brought by people who bavé tested its Montreal ; Fred.Garvin, R. B. Hamilton and Mr. Mlaltby then moved that the Moutrsi The golden rule bas been forgotten -

meilt and are anxious to acknoledge the C. H. Nelson, of the Toront ; John Hughes Club rule be added, witbi the exception tista1 "Ail things whatsoever ye would that men
great benefit derived. [n the enureration cf aud Henry tStsffird,ofthe YouugShamrocks; the poste be 100 feet apart. . i siould do to yau, doyeeven soto them."N IST A T U ES

uch people it le nececssay ta te spelfic, and G. M. Harrington, of the Toronto Pree club; Mr. Ham:Iton roved ia amendment, Tat Bir, it must come ta this before pece and
to thisuend we have obtained tha peimIsslon Wm. Craig and J. W. McGrocke, .of h tho hall must elight within two imnagiary confidence and affection con cxit. We have
to give tbeir namen and addresses, la order Cornwall Club ; and J. J.. anunig, of the parlllu lUnes of 120 fet apart. gotten no fint froin the Altnighty ta
that the afficted may havo the advantage of ExcilEIor o Brantfcrd. After icutina busi- 'r. Mltby accpted tba u:nendment, and gvern fatr less to misgovern, Irelaud. I
a pesenal interview or postal correspon- DeRg. the motion ns amended was carrid. would not proposae ta abandon Ireland ta the
derce, and In evIdence that wLat we wire Is Alr. Wm. E. McNaught, Eld that svraal Dr. Guerin ufieeed that the conetittlon s avage passion which bave been created by IN THE

a candid statenient aud not a mere puffing Matches had been played for thé dcamtilct ho uspedd inregrdtthe asllkg iof the conturiesf itmiaule. But, air, I would not
advertisemer.t. Mr. Frask Letener, o No. chrnipionship ne aranged -Or Ct tha lst ncxt me.ttr g, and thut that aiting L'Oforcé)éven font liwa an 4 people tint hale ne
432. West 5th strmt esure : that for a serie meeting, and medal haud beea distrbuted1. held on the Hcond Pridly In Apil. Ireland ninst ha =ade ta fel the responsibil.
ofyasbwsprataedwiththumiatismunr- It was tho Intention cf the Association to Mîr. Maltby mver.t th.t the conustitutin b lty of her own errors. Even ifobih injures
til life bec3me mphatically a barden. Ha bad enconrogo the counatry clnb:n, zand th clty am ed a nt ce. ber3lf, she must be allowei ta determine
exhauEtd tihe advtrtised remedie, and had clubs tLerefcr.i could not cCmpeO ht the A long d rcusîlun took plaD a to the whtis le st for bercilf. It purearroancy --
Inst a!l faith li the ffiiacy of any thing te matches. ieglity of the meeting and the brst:neans ta in as ta dictate, au if w e wm btter what
afford relief, when a friend, who had tested the Mr. Mahlty presented the folowin Ist of maske it legal. Finut!y, was good for her than ushe knew herself.
virtce of th ili, made him a preent of clntathat had applied for admifsson to the 1r. Lewis seconded tho "illegal motouIl Thé central system of the Oauleamutt bé WVH E N NOTQ H NG ETHING ELSE CAN BE SEEN THEY SHINE OUT
bottle, and, to Frank's wonder and delight, Assoolation :-Tbe Independent of Terouto, as the chairman Etylad i, aind i, was csriel. abaudons, Ireland muet bo gvrned by
thé frst application afforded sensible relef ; te Bcaver of eeaforth, the Victori of Nor. The followirg gent!emun wert thon iecet- Irlshmen in the samen seans a cotland le LIKE G LOWI NG STARS!
whIle! 'efore the baittle was exhausted thé wibt BaaifGcblPh, the Daffern Of ed cflicers of the Association for the ensnlng governed by Scotohmen. Liurcipal and

pains and aches haddiEappeared. f1elsaew Oragavllie, the Rl'enfrw of BUnfrOw, the ,n:-President--Mr.McNaughtPistVice. CountyBoardsmut bmadetafelrbutthey HIS CRACE ARCHBISHOP WOOD, CF PHIADELPHI
man, and a walklng advertisement of the ln- Olympia of Milton, the Uxblidge of Ur. Presidout--Dr. Guerin, Second Vice-Prsi- themselves must koep thé peace, repreWss
fallibility of St. Jacoba Oit. Aloyms Beldy, bridge, the Toroto Press et Toronto, the dent-Mr. Manning, r3ecretary-Treneurer.- arime, and retore the confidence wbich wililH AA
on the corner of E storn avenus aid Lewis Athletlc of Montreal, the Exceleior of Lan- MIr. D. A. Ross, counil-Mesars. Maltby, make capital flow upon the lande left now
street, was efflicted for thre years lnn almi- caster, the>,' echauc's of Montreal, and the Gibeau, Mcrachen, L5brun, Hamilton, desolate. Irishmen most be made to know
Iar manner, and le non hale and hearty, Junior Shamrocke of Montreal. Their appîl. Hugbes, Orchard, Borns, Kiely and O'Lounh. thatit Lis their affair more than curs thattheir

.altbough hé Etill continues the us tof the cations lied been conGiderd favor-abl asit the lin. country should b pesceful, contentad, and
oR. Council meeting, and ha moved that they ba Votes of thanks wereaccorded the M.A.A.A. sale. Why, sir, from the one town of Dundeé

O. O'Oallahan, et 171 Syoamoe street, le halotéd for en bloa- for the use of thai roons and for other kilnd- bas been sent to Ameria as muach capital as
another gratefal witness ta the infallible Mr. J. B. . Flynn seconded the motion, nesses to this Associatian, and ta the retiring would have blessed ber with new industries,
power of the remedy, which, he says, has which was pased, and Messrs. Gardner and oflicere for their servicse. and with flourlshing farme, and herdi and AND SAYS:
made a new man of him. Hughes appointed scrutiners. The cilubs were A committea was appointed tu draft au ad- flocks.

Ttomas Lowls, of 62 Butler atreet, was for ail admitted te the Association, disa to Mr. McNnagtt for his vauable sr. We must abandon ts arrogant assumption
savon years afflIcted wlth thai dreadfulm ial. The Secretary gve a brio( resme cf ibis vices as Secretary. that wa are the governors of Ireland. A good I t
ady, Eciatica, and being Induced ta try St. annual report, ehowing the Association to b The meeting then adjourned, to meet ln measure loses hall Its power to do good juot
Jacobs 011, found almost Immediate reliefa ven mre prosperons than nst year. Dur- Tornto In 1884. because it emansteos rom us. The Irisb nata a
thereirom, and la now perfectly aured. Ho le iig thi year their apentes id bein rathr - us. it Li a painful thing ta write, but It la a
preparedto substantiatethtissetatementunder heavy, $Qa aaving been spent on district Wby don', yon try Carter's Little Liver fact nevertheles. Let n not like fols

Oeti. chaimpunship modale alone, and they now Pilla? They are a positive cure for stok hand- ast our eyes ta the fact. Let us own IL and
John Miller, of 5d West Fifth street, was own over $400 worth of property, lu peu- ache, and ai lthe lls produced by disordpred act accordingly, and ln a sensé broader,

eored of a complicated case of rhenunatisms of nante, modale, etc., which may b classed as Liver. Only one pill a dose- wider than any politiclan bas as yet daredE
ton years' standIng, and George Hollinger, assets. It ws proposit ta publish a list of ta annoince it; let -ns leave Irish que.
who lives (n the corner of Torence nd Co. the clubs ln the Association, wlth the ad- itnirE rsseugau lians to Irishmen, mInd oui own social evils
lumbia avenues, adds hi stirnony ta its dresses of their secretarles, which would faci. AN HUfLSI LUUN LI l IR • (which we have been sadly neglecting), and TESTIMONIALS FROM T HOSE WHO HAVE
efficscy, and hai assanred un that hie pains litate the sendlng of challengep. with ail our hearts wish Ireland wisdom te
wore .elieved s il by magic, The meeting then adjournedtill 8 o'olock. fileWelas Why the En nuh uiIrezana are guide, aid succese ta crowa, her efiorte te

The above statements are by wel known EVNING38 2EssION. I iapaInfulthing to know that we tre unraval the skien which we have done se C R O SS E S a n d C R U C IFIX E S
and renpctable citizns of Cincinnati, and The Convention re-assembled at 8 30 p.m., hatei. Yet iti;wll tankuaw the vonet.It frchaaugleé end wLich ail ou twell-meant
witb ail who know them will carry convia-ae l ishOefforts have done so little hitherto to make

"mupon the face. Hence It lswe dee i tn hen thera was a lange attendance et dole-. var m atito abut ore hyve te ac'sRueRyOle4
g hta r oftdhe publiciuyrin Oup wey. to r. Maltby moved, seconded by Mr. Polan, for many years looted ernstly at th a prob. DECLINE OF MAN. t MoNsitR-Asthe Star of the East led and guided the magito our Redeemer's feet, sodo

ihthat Mr.é. P. Orr b admltted to this Con. lem of Irish oyaverument, snd have bEcoma the crucifix treated with your compound, in the darkness of my chamnber, in the solemity of fth
THE TRONIBLE8 0F 7NANTIPODEAN. vention ns the representative of the Louis. convinced, Iretanyi', butthurely cnvned, N a eed ypi night, lead my:soul.from earth te heaven, where in-eternal glory reigus the Being whose embr,

BOSTON, April 1l -Dr. Tncker Govern. ville, Ky., Lacrosse Club . Carried. that the chiot cause ofth e want o su: ,eral Dahtltyauréd b>'&Wollb' iiésth shines and overshadoaws my sleeping moments. Yours m X, BRo. JoAcaI.
ment.aenDra.Na ch Wa , whlavlu- Mr. McNaught, the Secretary, then pre cars of ail our plans ls tbat ln the inmost Benever." $1.

MO am en oth ew uthc lum hco la In- eonted the eleventh report, ef whlch the fol- beart of Irtiland, Englad isl hated Good From the New York Corrpondence of the Dublin Freemn's Journal, Februar
apectng tbe lunaticla yumse ln titis cuntir>, lowing las asynopsis -Alter referrIug to the laws, just concu sonas, the best Intentioned 6T8E NAT8ONALLEAGUE.m1rfbJ81.viitd the Toronto laylum, and afterwards increasing popularity of the gamé throughont législation. aIl are spurned. There la some- Duuniv, April I1.-The Irish National
apoke ci the diiciencits and deaecte of the the Doninion and the Wcstern tour of thlug In the heurt of the Irli hman which Langue met to-day. Five thousand pounds Through the courtesy of Mr. J. R. Maxwell & Co. proprietors of M. Cerqui's nCmiai
management of the int tltution. Daniel the Montreal Lacrosse team lait aum. cries againt ail offer of friendhip. It le a were repoited ta have boeon received from Compound, we were favored with a private view of one of the most wonderful discoveries of Él

lemneaàciruaitn ever fasylu nm luthercoun- mer, the establishment oft local cham. deep but unvéral bit. The cruel opprer. Irlsh sympathiers in Australia. A letter century. I was led into a room, the curtains were-drawn and every ray of light was excluded,
tssued airula tove agasyTuminthe ud n- plonship" lu Ontario, and the division SIOn o Ireland fram the tine of Elizabeth from Bedmond, who ls agitating the question and. in the darkness, where first h saw only plain plaster figures, there stood out in clear, bright,

thr latter rnived ln the vcinitcf Now of that Province into four districts down tu the passing of the Catholic Emanol- of Irish wrongs ln Auctralia, was rad. It awe-spiring distinctnes, firt the figure of the Saviur suspended.in space, as it wer, the os
tohe a me caîtin tsevrinatyl ew for that purpose the report goes onto say- pation act bas leit a memory of wrongwhioh says the developinents of the Phoenix Park either side the figures of Mary.andJaseph, while4ooming up in4he foreground was the figuree

Yorh was met cCmpionship Canada as held Ireland refuses ta obliet mrder as are doing th League much l- an angel bearing a crown that seemed ta rain light. If ever a feeling of faith and veneratio
whih vas inexplicable. Hie vas finall ap- e throughout theentire soason by the présent Centuries of crime do not cesse t bear jury there, and have already materially inter- possessed s Cathhe, it then. overwhelmed the riter, the scene was se novel and reverential,
prised of thé circn'ar, anti Clarh has be holders, the Shamrocke, of blontreal, and al. fruit becaue t suiten us to forget the past As féred with bis uccese. UJpon leavog we were-presented-with a crassa; 1 ai kept an.a bracket n aur chamber, andin h

a cked to retract ; hi a asnot done so, and though the competitions were few ln number, au explouation, I do not s>' s an excue for
légal action was taken,_they tave never been exceeded ln scientifi this hatred, it la woll ta refer to the penai LETTER FRB1 MEMBER OF O0NGRESS We also have the honor to refer to thefollowing Clergymen and Sisters

TRUTEHIS GaTy. play, or the enthusism evoked amornget code, In Ireland a schoolmaster wa pun. HlouS er BEPRsINTATIVEUS, W Ré,. h ertheh n ue PhephiaPt CRerrJ SlandSsqens

Whn Dr. Pierce, of Bufiily, N. Y., a i- the spectators. In connecton wit b ihed with impriaunment. The Catholic Washington, D. C., Feb. 19th, 1882. Rev. Thos. Kiers, Lehigh Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Rev. J. Slattery, Susquehanna, P
nounced that his "Favorite Prescription" fte championhip your councl are clrgy were huted down uand rewarde were Gentlemen-Enclosed find one dollar, nd Rev. J. Murphy, Blossburg, Pa.; Rev. M. Voigt, Franciscan College, Trenton, N.J.; Rev. T.
would positively cure the many diseases nd srry te know that on more offered for the discovery of 'their meet. wili you send me ome of N. I. Downe' Veget- Reardon, Esuton, Pa.; CONvENT oF Goon SIEPHRD, Baltimore, Md.
weakuesses peculiar to women, somaedoubted, thn one occaalon during the past sesonl gs with their people for wor- able Balsamic ElixIr, by express. I have a

and contnued te emplaoy the harh and the champions wre challenged by olubs sip. Ay Protesttan uspocto f a!bad cold, as bas almost everyono lse hre,
caustic local treatment. But the mighty belonging te this Association, who afterwarde holding propertF iltrust for a Catholic bu cannot find the Elixir, which 1 mse fri-
truth gradually became acknowleiged. Tbou- refused to play, thereby creating animosity was liable te fine and Imprisonment. -No quaetly at home, and conaidr a moast valu. If you possessed a Cross or any religious abject treated with this compound, you will readill
sande of ladies employed the m'Favorite Pr- where nothing should have exted but hon. tenaut, beiug a Catholic, could hold a farmiIf able medicine; lu fact, the Very best remedy see how much satisfaction and with what a reverential feeling such an abject wouild be viewed
actîptaio" and were speedily cured E By orable rivalry. Tour connel woLdti é dare. tio produce exceeded the ount by more than for a cough that I ever noed. nught, when darkness and silence reign supreme, then like protectiug figures, insignias of o
drugTiîte . Tr let lu their duty te the best interests of the a third. Me perasn, belcg a Catholia, conld Very truly yours, WIIAMa W. Gaour. faith, beautifully bright, uninfluenced by the sunrrundig gloom, they are an inspiration for th

Association and tho gans did they mot pub- own n. hiore of uore than £5 ln value. To HENYR, JaHssoNe d; LoaD, Burlington, Vt. last thought or word before sleep yercomes us.
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE. licly express their disapprobation of auck Jurymn in such cases muet always be Pro. Downs' Elixir la sold by ail Drugglsts W- are now mannfactuning such Crosses, and a number of different Statuettes, Crucifie,

BousApril L-avalotte, a R aical mom- conduct, and they trust that a aike action testant, Protestants weo had landed pro. throughout Oaunda. 25-tf and the usual Church Ornaments. and treating then with this wonderul compound. Weals
heroftheChamberofD.-y never aganhave Io be recorded ln con.- pery could noti t by witoCatholic desire ta inform yau that we are prepared ta treat, at a nomminal cost, any articles of a like nalaiher ai thé Ohamber of Deputies, lu a pub- m'îy neyer aasu haveavab mecorded ls caistiect'ntulti ualmIé,veyiarb>' wîL untheîboll

lished letter, soaa iis perhape a fact that the nection witth the bitory of Our national heirs. I t paed ta the neirest Protestat TAFFF. you may wish ta have renderd as distinct it ight rs thy are cuung the day.eible qualty"P P P lon hi T i h befr For $1.00 ve will send you a Cross, includicg pediestal, passesting this eialeqaiy
triple alliancewas uInspired tirongh feara that champlenehin. Tce junior champlonsblp oit. LoNuoN, AprUil .- At a banquet ln the confident that after cce witnessing the feeling it inspires, looning up like a orcI of fai/f, in tA
republican ideas would obtaln deeper root uin successlaly held against all corners dar- Alandedto u fhoi hiel Mansion Houe tht evening Lord Alcester lacknms ofnig7gt, you will order rmore, a-nd urge upan your friends teieat isfaction the pasessi
end opread throughout Europe. lug the paSt eason by the Young Shamrock isutid property, te marry a C cthoie. 0hi1. oulogized Admiral Nicholson, and sai :- " one gives in the silent hours of the night.

Ln the Senate to-day the Miister of Lacrosso Club e0 Montreal, their record belng dron wre encouragei to disobedience, bi .Aithough representing sacountry a thousand
Forlgu Afsrs said thé soie object deired an unusnally brilliant one, a fully fifty per cause Catholto fatturs loat ail parental cou.A lesaahesostil acoerya Enandn$1.00 each for Crosses.
between Iraly, Antria aur Germaniy was the cent. of their matches wae won by the in tro! if their cbildrei declared themselves blood. I wilélnever forget the chers wlth 82.00 for Crucifixes,9-inchriguore,
prcservation o! peoce. He emphatically d. three ostraLght gamtes. -Protestante. Tbe Church offered tbIrty which the men an the gallent admiraP abip 83.00 " "s17 " "
nlid thit the egreement wue cbaracterird by, The report was adopted. Mr. hMcNaught pounda a yraroin uvory prieâ bo bécatliraund Crosses $9.00 per dozen, or $5.00 per halt dozen.
any ipirlit of hoetility towards France. It theni read sone amndnents la téhe hy-lawe Prettstint. The Parlhlsin of I niglad, in our auadron at the bombardiment of Alexan-
was uerless tousel th manneror foraim ofa i epprOved et the UoUchil meeting lu tlhe ter- addition ta ail this, ret itsaif del!beratly to aris. 'He did everytlhng li hIeis power te aid EgBend money by Beogistered Latter and We send Crosses free of charge.
agréement. True Sente muet -e content te 5oon. They were as follows:--Tbat the destroy the lrish tdustries. Waooetr yatun s, tom which i am afrnid hée ill not receive
know thsai Italy' wirbsdrew from hr position captains shovuld noinate the referee i inmight not be spuna and expa'ted by the Jrte., tio thautiku of tho Irisb-Americ,î pari>'." Ã
cf isolion. Thé agrement wIth thé Ger-. vritling; that thé referée should obtato frorn Tneé wooI mn't b, sent lu Eng -"27 No. 719 Sanam Stree Pmiladelphia1man poweru allowed perfect reciprocity ai csptalins thé declaratIon and lilat of thrt ntin spnn there No tradIe mn 38'he most reliaîble preparaêtionl Vt in-
rightu, andi let fram lnitiative ta each. tesums, ud nranra themselves that tha players whlcth thu Irish weru Jhely toeel as u -' trdcdtoh ulc o -eir-it e

BBIGUuh"~~~~~~~ are bana fide memba:s of thé clubs to which lowedm te develop. It ws nipped lu theé bud. tiaduand cur 01~ puglic fos, Bururnté re A M ea t sWeI~
Bm T8DISEASE, DIABETES, KID.- ih:y pretendied te belang snd of no oth-r ;Tht Protetant coicrîstu of the nouth ef Ire. Eiisuar.eess W opnguh, Croupe, tmrr~il,___________

NitY, LIVER ORa URIN&RY teat thé captainalal furniash the referee with lanrd were forced te ernigrato even, nd thé and all diseeses ofI the Thtrat ud Lutgt DY E
DISEASES. such a declaration; that on a foui binlg men who wan Ameroian inaepennce Were las8PRUCJINE. In otijnate 00ungt, Pul.D ES

Have ne bear oi any ai these dîseases it you made thé men shall ba placedt in thé position the Irish settlers who hasd been first forcedi toa nnr osmto,&. cweeCdTD
use LIop Bitters, ns they' wîl preveat snd the.y were in buefare the foui ur and lowedi a abmîndon their hîrd woat little indnatries, nr.d Lvrl renr> Cousmmeindedc, ac. wclose CPUcdes sEvrid
entu thé worst casée, even when yon havé fiée nues; that lu case ef an>' dispute, s to the tiredi by the Engish Grivernmn, which LiOIN ae with a ddo sf tlae eform RsiDesEer Mill
been made wrEre by tramé gnrat pul3d up proctueeso a match, the reèsdent andi fo::re. pusued the0m with relentîcEs injoîlico in malE an ageal an cnentu feme r FRe' BILE, WooL, oR COTTONME~f

ptadet aud sary aboli makre s statutory dieclarntion. th'eir now home>' over the vide Attentic. ~ Ncr t uanéîi ni ovneteil o DR ESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
prtnacr.- -Mu. McNargbt tien mnoved the fallowlng bas Etnglandt ever titi thé titne of M2r. Glnd-. the adminsrrtraio af thé O, an~d large1î pro- YARtN, sTocK1MOS, CARPET RACS, . fl ~ '3T

ai prremin rcîtr mot mmiets efficior. SPRUCINE ls put up lu RIBBONS, FEATH'ERS, or any fubrioano - .. - V!EIMENr
BAIL WAY TIMlE. amuendrent to the constitution: atone lifted hon rod ooprsonectfomBottlesat 25 andi 50 cents éecb. 23.t! rancyrticio eany a-rdnrreectly caoîrd toann:

IST. Lauis, April ll.--Tbe general rilway' t- That If a çieb send only aone delegato ho tsar. In 1778 indeed ie panai on:le vas ______________sade. îflaek, frown, ovreen, Bluec, Senriet, Dia D. e•
time ccnvention openéed to.day'. A large et- shall hava power to cnet thé flt vote alowed softenedt, becasuse Amaties unifurled the stand-.adnlRd arnle elBon lv Mns a gnuansm fan Nevost&NeurI

téndane vas reseet A go thre club. ns rd o! independi nce. Girls of all ages above two andi under 17, CrenTal otta Xn iioc oeslr.Oest colio n esih, o vous eratrone Nuansb
tendnce vas renut. thucghie Mu. McNaugbt noved, secoudedi by' Mrn Justice aid hummtily coupledi lu valu with wsear thuir front bain is a stratght Vsnoyk warners adDrbe saonpaokalgown1 use or acholertobuo, Wakfulnes, Mei

scheda was rieéfc ad ay pdst.Th o va ré. Flynn, that a ilîver mndaI be provided ta be the inf,àtuated Gorernmenit of~ Enln andt and, andi tho back air sîigbhtly crimptd end col oofu1 ofgOo o n ~ p~ah~e D sPr an~ ~nn o e a in
solvedtha asi ofe and' djscantlt asng playi'd orby' the o 'mpao club of euero nily inspired. nogracious concesaions- fowing on thé shoulters. sodb rugss or send na 1cota dan PrernaturendAg a rrnestn a fP
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